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ON MJ. A: HUT

I Work will commence Monday on the
E. ' A hut up South rol'k Tbe
Ervcture will be 36 feet wide and

(M( long. It will b'ave stooping
Lrimnti tbr 32 Bee Hive girls. It

Eoi tiavo a modern kitrhon and an
EsWmont hall, where games and bo-E-

can be given,, which, will be

B, js feet. It will be a one story
Ejisg, built entirely of lumber and
Estimated to cost 4000'

v
Is situated In one of ih'e prettiest

EoU In American Fork canyon and
K rase down tho South Fork. It
Kg largo open field In front of tho
Eliding silo which will be used as
Flail grounds and camping ground
Er tourists. On this square four
Wffut tents fully equipped with bed's

CT stoves, etc. i will b built. Each
Est will accomodate 1 patrol of Boy

Eouti. Ono of these will bo used
Etho scoutmaster and as troop head.
Eirters. Tho work on the building
Eu be rushed and It is expected that
B will bo completed and ready for uso

E July 1.

INDAY MORNING FIRE

E
.The work of the firemen proved

Err egectivo In saving the old Robt.
EiUe placo on Main street, in which
Ekak E. Wernor, of the Hltchner.
Hjjreer Oarage, and family were llv-E- g;

Sunday morning.
Kjlr. Werner's father, having arisen

per than the rest of the family,
H Mftho' fire and gone out la tho

kyud. UponretrniBg he found
EwiA'in in flames, supo.sely o

yn ombe, store x gti?
h',simrieMfw.TM' and ft

KasVlt until :wjtl Wofkel? had
Mmi tho'fi'rj;W.the.hcmif
KrfiremMMjjjiua'jndr
HEL.w?&JB&dGEjS9lii'&l4

mairabl extent 'JW .tho Ioiwwmi
Elljr covered by Insurance. It is un- -l

Btretood tbnt work'wfli'be bogan at
Bscs to repair tho libuso.I OuUldo or tho furnlturo and part of
Ee clothing being wot with Water, no
Bunago was done to tho furnlturo

to tho Werners'. Tho tiro
Burted about 8 o'clock Sunday morn.
Eg.
B Mr. Werner and family avo nt pre-Be- nt

residing with Mr. and Mro. F.
B). Hltchner, whore they will stay tin.
Blthohbuso Is made habltnblo again.

1
1DAYJE1GS

The meeting last Sunday, night waa

B ciccptlonally good ono. Mrs.
ft o( Provo was over. She

tho poppy drive which will
B curled on hero Saturday. Th'o

E' M,n Candors Field," was bodu.
BjAuljr rendered. Dr. P. M. Kelly
Bw tho speaker for tho evening. A.

Hjttd Program wns also given in con-Butto- n.

The meotlng next Sunday night
BJ1 be given by tho Soventies and
B11! b a farowowll party for Dolbort
E1"11 w,, 'eaves for a mission to

lexlco, Juno ICth. Evoryone should
""n out nnd wish him Oodspoed In
to new labors.

PPPY OAY IN

I AMERICAN FORK

Today is poppy aay n American
E..' a campaign will bo waged

'! aay m til0 inloro8t of lho tfeBtituto
' e children who llvo In th'o dovastcd

Em 0t 1,"rnnco' Contributors
te given popples in oxchnngo for

watover sum th0 purchaser wishes
opay,

Tho people aro appo&lcd to, to aid
Eu,". y lu u'o upbuilding or Uio do.
EI, !v part ot I,,ranco and Ui'o caro or

"thousands or dlseuaod children.
"indreda or chlldron aro lnsaiio, as

Eb, M, th0U8anu or adults. Asylums
EwcL bu,U' Ban,tar'u must bo
Ehiw 'r tho h'undrcdB ot tuborculor

Krunce enn not do It. Sho

Er I , "nnnclnlly. Tho children
Erl1! 0f ,h'e worW war- - alv0
Enn ,, n1'1 n country whoso onlyB0p ' In our generosity.
Ebti.'. t,mrIcB ,,nkratz has boon
W& ll,e locul c,',tt'"n f the
Eue 2),nna Amor,can Chlldorn's Ijo-Etc- h

I yn Holoct " captain rrom
Eili . ,

or lho c,ty. wh'ow In turn
Eq ij,7 .

ton B,rls Cftcb who will

THREE LAIHO-RES- I

Senlces For Mrnf S, F. flrant

Funeral sorvlccs for Aletta Moylo
Grant, wiro or Snmuol F. Grant, who
died last Friday at the family rest-donc- o,

were held Sunday atternoon at
3:30 p. m. In the First ward chapod.

A quartctto, consisting or John H.
HnvlB nnd others rurnlshod approp.
rlate music. Tho speakers wero
Clifford E. Young, Dr. P. M. Kelly
and Bishop James T. Gardner; solos
wore rondorcd by James Martin nnd
John H. Davis. Broth'ertln-law- s of
tho deceased acted as pall bearers.

Tho lovo and respect held for the
deceased by her many rolntlvod and
friends wnB shown by tho profusion
of floral offerings. Interment was
niado In tho city cemetery, whoro Ab-

raham Greonwood dedicated tho grave
Mrs. Grant was 31 years of age,

having boon born nt Alpine, tho
daugh'tor of Patriarch Henry Moylo.
Sho wns prominent In musical circles
beroro her Illness. Sho Is survived
by her husband and two children, h'or
father nnd mother, sovon sisters nnd
two brothers.

Funeral Sen lees For Wm. Olrlns

Funeral services over the remains
of William McCarty Glvlns wero held
nt the Fourth ward chapel Sunday
&t 4 p. m. Counselor Leo T. Shelley
presided at the services. Music was
furnished by tho 4th ward choir. The
speakers for the occasion were Pros.
S. L. Chlpman, ,J. P, Ayelotte, Bis.
hop Earl S. Greenwood and Warron
B. Smith. Mrs. May Halllday ren-
dered a solo. .Alage nurabor of beau-

tiful floral offerta! wee-preeeate-

Internment was mado at the ijehl city
cemetery, ''"- -'

Mr. Glvlns was orn .in 4thCroHli lwM7if'l-H!QlL- a

boen akrfMnt of Amerkn'Fork fot
learlySO years .( Death .oune Wm

't Jdax'afttf. aTprtt1driijit
eW t,gMfl 4ebltkyr--K- e U'sur- -'

Fourth' ward. Mr. Glvlns was a hard
worker, both in community and church
affairs, and woll lvspccted by nil who
know him.

Death (Inlms John S. Tnvlor

Mr. John S. Taylor, ono of our
best known and most highly respect-
ed citizens, dlod Inst Friday ovcnlng

about 7 p. in. Ho had been 111 for
some tlmo with leakage of tho heart
fTnil othor complications, which' pro.
veil to bo tho causo or his death.

Ho wns born at Mil somo 51 years
ago, wli'cro ho lived until about 12

yoars ago, whon ho moved to this city.
He, was married twice, his first
wiro and their only child having pro-ced-

lilnx to tho gravo. Ho was
later married to Elizabeth Wrlgh't

rrom which union rour chlldron v-- ni

reared, throo or wh'om, with Oiclr mo-Uio- r,

survlvo him. Ho Is also sur.
vlvod by ono brother, Wm. T. Taylor
or Lehi. Ho filled w mission to tho

South'ern States and wRs at ono tlmo

proprietor of the Franco U Cnre.

Tho funeral services wero hold

Monday nt 2 p. m. In tho First ward
chapel with Bishop James T. Gard-

iner In chargo. A qunrtctto conslst-ln- g

of Mrs. Myrl MoGroo. Mrs. Jon.
nlo Blglor, John II. Dnvls and Clur-onc- o

arant furnished tho music. Th'o

speakers wero Win. 8. Iloblnson, C.
E. Young and Bishop Gardner. MIsa

Leah Bush rendered tho bonuUful

solo "Th'o Perfect Day."
The lovo and oatoom In which ho

was held wns shown by th'o host or

beautiful Mowers which wero given.

Ho was burled In tho city cemotory bo.
Hldo his daughter Nunnio who wns tnk-o- n

away during tho "flu" epidemic or

n yoar ago.

o

Missionary Tendered
Farewell Party,

Tho peoplo or tho First ward ten-

dered a rarowell party to Delbort A.

Helsolt Monday night at tho meeting

house. Th'o party was held out on the

lawns and the rollowlng program was

onjoyed: "

Beading, Miss Mario Robinson.
Speech, John H. Davles.
Solo, Gwen McGroo.
Musical act undor tho direction or

Hazel Aydelotto, by Solma- - Seastrand

nnd Wcndall Bush. After the program

tho rost of tho ovonlns BPnt
In playing games and listening

to music. Martin Hanson furnished

music for tho games on tho violin

nnd accordeon.
Th'o 8undny schools and tho M,-I- .

A. presented Delbort with a beau,

itlful geld watch fob In recognition

tnd appreciation for his services.

CAlNllKlT
Burt Durrant is starting the Nf

mine with flV0 miners begin wit.
As soon as the compressor; pipe Mae
Is repaired another shift ef sw M
follow, which is expected to ,bo od
a fow days. This BropeJrty'shouldW
In tho oris in a short time, as tiey
expect to make 6 feet per day an4 isW
Bomssla flssuro Is dniy'a modersA
dlstanco ahead. All indications pefcsi
to this property tfeng an Import
producer this season. , '

j
Ammon Morcer is 'here from Canad

to stnrt work on tho Alberta Gold and
Silver mlno, situated in Sliver Lake
district. They have aone consMer- -,

ablo work In years past on this' prop-
erty and are said to have excolleat
indications or striking oro at any tlsie.

.

An old tlmo miner or this locality
Is Joh'n W. Jones, now of Tonopih
and Ijos Angeles. From loiters piA,
papers of Tonopah It appears that hf
Is the president of a-- company ifA
crating tho greatest depo'sits ot tiki'
In this country and his company ar
preparing to manufacture talcum
powdor aud mnny othor byproduct!
which will be a close competitor, te
tho Colgate and other famous makes,
Tho Colgate company are said to hav't
their mtnes adjolnlngbut are mini
ing the oro in small fissures, white
Mr. Jones hns an' unlimited quantity.

A party of New York peoplo are
expected, to visit the canyon shortly
tor Inrfpect soveral of the leading

are said to represent
largelHtefestsand It is expected that
sotteMarge-trgnsactio-

ns may later m
be erd;jr. jgBe, pt tho Jmportant
tkiiiMTiBowri'e mines to strw
gers Is tteeojidlon of tho roadsli
6rW,r.llMt a safe and cm
fortabe t"aiwl; as to show UmJ
afjood roerrwWck to haul iffl
Seme, people ,whe twret traveled
ToWi.t'.&Uw'M auU ti2
tkere 'aei::'eyH ;;OHipp

In other respects tho rond is In ex-

cellent condition,

In company with some othor stop,
les, silver has'h'ad a drop. Tills, how-ov- er

Is declnred by experts to be only
temporary and tho prico Is expected to
reach higher levels thnn heretofore
American Fork and Silver Iako dis-

tricts aro consldorablo silver produc-
ers, tho main ores being silver-lea- d.

Many properties nro now under nc.
tlvo development and others going in
every fev days and It Is hoped that
tho prices will stny favorable to

nctlvo and deep development.

DEMOCRATS HOLD RALLY

Mnrk Bczzant, chairman of the,
Democratic commlttco of this city,'
called n rally In tho city hall for Frl-- I

day night. Tho purpose of th'o meet-

ing was to olect delogatoa to tho'
Dccomcratlo convention, which will
bo hold In Salt Mondny,

Juno 14. As wo go to press early

Friday afternoon It will bo impose.
Iblo for us to publish' tho names of

tho olectod delegates until noxt week.

GENEVA RESORT UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

Tho Hebortson Bros, b'avo purchas-

ed tho acnova Slimmer nesort and
nro now open for business. j

Wo havo boats, cottages, bath hou.
sew, and suits for overyono. Plonty

of tables, sh'ado and lawns to accommo

dato plcnlcors, nnd wo extend a hearty

Invitation to the publlo to visit tho
resort You will feel at homo hero.

We run dances every Tuesday evo.
nlng, undor auspices or th'o American
Legion Post 40 Music furnished by

ho Provo Band.
Tho American Legion Is an organi-

zation which stands for higher Ideals
In Americanism, for law and order.

Thoy select on! tho best of men for

their lendors and It Is tlieso mon that
wo have had tho good fortune of co-

operating with to help keep our dan.
cos straight. Wo now havo a sand

machine on our floor and will havo

tho floor In flrst-clu- ss shapo for Tues.
day night, June 16th, so cdine out and

Join th'o legion boys and on Joy tho

night In nn open air pavilion, on 60Q0

foot ol' maple floor. jw
HKIIKltTSON. BROS.

., H.jeplal for Saturday at Lcn's: Wca.

nlcs 20c lb; bologna, 20c lb; M. ham,

20c lb; link sausage. 25c lb; beef

lonr, 2Ec ID.
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Chipman's Stick I
I the Knife Into I

j j I ;H

Silks, Silk Gloves, i 1
1 1 Silk Waists

,

,1
: i

1 - LADIES - I
SILK GLOVES, white and colors, worth $1.00 to $1.25 SALE' 50o I ' B
LADIES SILK GLOVES, worth $1.35; WILL GO AT 00c fB

I LONG SILK GLOVES, worth $3.00 to $4.00 SALE ONLY .... $2.50. I B
ONE LOT SILKS, worth $2.50 to $3.50 per yard SALE $1.73 I 'B

2!Co.f-o- n LR other Silks-20fio- ff 1
You should be at this I B

: Wonderful Silk Sale, 1
I ' Getting close to the price of cotton v M

1 SEE OUR BIG SHOW-WINDOW-
S AND TABLES FOR SILKS, SILK GLOVES, i fl

I ' ' ' SILK WAISTS- - I
( CMpman Merc. Co. I

,l - AMERICAN FORK B
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Hrcial CLUB

BUSY MEETING

IBBj?llnR r tho Commercial
43"BBptar nlgh't was woll attend-!HpJ,1i'1p- '1

to bo n very Interest-ilBBtBn- na

Parkinson, stato for.
BBrfbor, was prosont nnd stat.

ritBBPhms wero nearly complot-WjBBf- ce

N. E. A. trip up Mt.
TOSHiM Mid urgod tho citizens
tsBBM a Recreation association
taBBjstrlct. Tlio object of theSjfc w'11 be to toko caro or rll
AijBBjfirlst trnu'l in American
,FnBBron nnd to havo tho Juris-eMBwr- er

building applications
jMrcHBlts thcro also. Tho club

WMJBHlly In favor of tho movo and
MBV. Richard Wadtoy ot Plcas- -

8 3El' 1,cn' nntos f Alplno,
jNBBtfcwlck or Lchl, Ed. Paxman

.R.imI.-Bj- I' Kershaw or this city to
imfBmles of Incorporation. Mass
mtBEfwlll be hold in all throo
tw?BB,croate Interest In tho movo.
ySBfiv
'vBfrMuntntlvo of th'o Now West
HasB offered to publish 3 pages
is MBBagaztno, about tho wonders
oystBlinyon, for $300.00. This of.
fer;&Jtcd and In Its stead the
tMiBMegraphcr was Inotructod to
fcJriFtBfltwk framed sots ot views of
tftlBJiNirmado which will bo hung
'R'-Hl- 8 of Salt Lako City.

HsBMag in connoctlon with the
NBlk.trlp up Tlmpanogos was
reJsrJBrljfrt-,gPm- along nicely.

'BJmm irtra appointed to trJ

ejfBBelphautauqua.

rrTo Build
'i'Wm Th M I- - A. HutWjfe '

BtjJB 'iiss the'-- I. A. baiar,
NPwEline 15th ,al, i:15-i'cj-ck

CfEU' '( Mle' tla0 'nMB&lj A.M pond tor the chit.
BaBB frltL'(n f ftB

BBBUMMdar. ,TtokU a

-

BASE BALL NOTES

Win From Lchl 152

Tho gnmo horo Wcducsday was
Just another walk-awa- y for th'o lo-

cul boys. In fact It was so much
that way that It wns not even Inter-
esting. American Fork pitched Bon.
nott tho first half and Parker tho
last. Lchl only managed to got 8
little runs, while tho local boys run
up 1G runs.

American Fork Is playing Lchl
nt Lchi as wo go to press Friday af.
tcrnoon.

Spniilsh Fork Heats Provo, 17-- 3

Spanish Fork did good work Wed-
nesday when they defeated tho fast
Piovo team 17 to 3.

4

Nirlngtlllo 3; Hclicr 5

The Sprlngvllln nine had the kinks
taken out of lliom Wednesday when
Hcbor defatted them on their own
grounds to a sooro of 6-- 3. This makes
their second defeat.

American Fork Loses to Hprlngvllle

Woll, Sprlngvlllo put It over on us
Inst Friday. From th'o way American
Fork started out this soason, it look-
ed like our baso'ball team would go
through with a clean slato, but sho
fell from the 1000 per cont plnco hero
Friday.

The gne, though woll blessed with
errors, waa exceptionally exciting ne-

ver the lees, At the end ot the first
halt of the nkithjlw score Mood 5 to
in Sprlngvllle's favor. The local W
mado a Hurt aWiiii' wMek 'S&tfm
them 3 riiBB.-.nuikii-

ira' eloie 'iworril
8.9. Parkir ilieht w first half of
the gkme and MUtWthe lat. We
same 'day Fvoyi44dtt.itt to
Lhl to a score oflW. wftsWilfML-ls-h

Fork wen their IWtt iW,at.Hr
' 'h!er -- . .

, "
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START LAYING CEMENT 1
FIRST OF WEEK I. BBJ

Work commenced Monday out at EEj
tho oast city limits laying cement. iWsfl
Thus far they havo progressed nearly !
to Main street. It is stated that EDI
thoy can lay 1000 feet per day, They BflJ
expect to take 80 days to lay all th Bhicement and 20 days to put on the El
bltultthlc top. Tho contractors; re. BJ
teelved ten new wagons this weok Hwhich now makes 20 wagons haul- - HIng continually. BJB

Tho gutters will have been nearly
ull completed by th'o end of tho wock BBJ
and It will not bo long before we HIcan havo back the uso of our Main Ba
Street. BE

Mrs, Reuben Chlpman entertained BH
nt a houso party Friday atternoon In BH
honor or her daugh'tor, Mrs. James BH
Epporson. Tho rooms wero nrtlstL HB
cnlly decorated In pink nnd red po- - BB
onles and rod honrts. Gaines, niuslo BVJ
nnd luncheon woro enjoyed by all BJ
guests, Those present from out ot BH
town were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse OI. BH
son, Mrs. Lillian Epperson, Mrs. HH
Grnco Alder, Mrs. James Chlpman, BH
Br., Mrs. E. A. Culbortson, and MJs- - BH
ses Jennie and Irono Brown, aU pf 'HH
Salt Lako; Mrs. Royal Murdock, Mrs. HJ
Fern Eyrlng, Mrs. Bell Chlpman, all HB
of Provo; Mrs. Eramott Chlpman, Mrs, H
Clara Doyle and Miss Velda, Kirk-- HB
ham of Lchl; and Mrs. Roy Myers of HB
Eureka. Mrs. Epporson leaves la HJ
about two weeks to make her home ' HJ
In Denver. :lHJ

Mrs.-- Oliver E. Thornton gave a flH
tlHrw Friday night, in honor f,her HB
nWVer Sylvia, who is to he s iafcf iEWtde'. SevMMty fire guests r& dei ' HI

MrMrtmi'. A3Jf ;fwf ' V!
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